Pink Lemonade

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: High Beginner
Choreographer: Tomohiro Iizuka (JP) - August 2023
Music: The Lemonade Song - Pink Martini

[1-8] Point R, Side R, Point L, Side L,
1-2  Point R to right side, Touch R beside left
3-4  Step R to right side, Touch L beside right
5-6  Point L to left side, Touch L beside right
7-8  Step L to left side, Touch R beside left

1-2  Step Rock R forward, Recover L
3-4  Step Rock R back, Recover L
5-6  Step R across left, Hitch L across right (or Flick L)
7-8  Step L across right, Hitch R across left (or Flick R)

[18-24] Weave L, 1/4 L, Pivot 1/2 L, Walk x 2
1-2  Step R across left, Step L to left side
3-4  Step R behind left, 1/4 left turn Step L forward (9:00)
5-6  Step R forward, Pivot 1/2 left (weight on L) (3:00)
7-8  Step R forward, Step L forward
(Option) Full Turn L
7-8  1/2 turn left Step R back, 1/2 turn left Step L forward

[25-32] V Step, Sway Hips
1-2  Step R forward diagonally right, Step L forward diagonally left
3-4  Step R back diagonally left, Step L back beside right
5-6  Sway hips to right, Sway hips to left
7-8  Sway hips to right, Sway hips to left

Start Again

Ending: During 8th wall, after 25-28 (V step)(12:00), Hold approximately 4 counts, Start again the dance from 29-32 Sway hips, 1-3 Point R, Touch R and Step R to finish the dance

Contact: Tomohiro Iizuka : petitchienvalse@yahoo.co.jp